**FOUR EASY WAYS TO ORDER**

1. ORDER THE MANUAL ONLINE WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD AT [www.nafsa.org/manual](http://www.nafsa.org/manual).

2. PHONE CALL TOLL-FREE TO: **1.866.538.1927**
   
   Call between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. EST. We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover. Please be prepared to provide: type of card, card number, and expiration date. Must give mailing, billing, and e-mail addresses. A valid NAFSA Member ID number is required to receive discount. For DC Metro Area and outside the U.S. CALL: **1.240.646.7036**

3. FAX THIS MANUAL ORDER FORM TO: **1.240.396.5675**

4. MAIL ORDER FORM TO: NAFSA Publications Center, 9050 Junction Drive, Annapolis Junction, MD 20701

---

**2018 RATES FOR THE NAFSA ADVISER’S MANUAL 360**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each User License*</th>
<th>Quantity †</th>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAFSA Member</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE** $  

---

*Eligibility for the NAFSA member rate is determined by the NAFSA membership status of the Principal User License holder at the time of subscription purchase.

† Additional User Licenses are available for sale only to Principal User License holders, and must be assigned after purchase by emailing nafsamail@nafsa.org.

---

**HOW TO OBTAIN A NAFSA ID NUMBER**

Visit [www.nafsa.org/mynafsa](http://www.nafsa.org/mynafsa) to create a profile. If you have forgotten your NAFSA ID number, log in to your My NAFSA page at [www.nafsa.org/mynafsa](http://www.nafsa.org/mynafsa) to view your ID number.

---

**ADVISER’S MANUAL 360 PRINCIPAL USER LICENSE HOLDER (THIS SECTION IS REQUIRED)**

---

**ALL ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID**

Check enclosed, payable to NAFSA (drawn on a U.S. bank in U.S. funds.) Check #__________

Request proforma invoice (NAFSA does not accept institutional purchase orders, but we can prepare a proforma invoice to facilitate prepayment.)

VISA      MasterCard      American Express      Discover

---

CREDIT CARD NUMBER  

EXPIRATION DATE

---

NAME (PRINT NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD)  

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE